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HEADED ART CLUB

pounder of Organization and

President of Fertilizer

Company Was 84

SERVED CIVIL WAR

Daniel Itamth. Iicail of llaiiRfi &
..r.ll........ nf.... ..1....1

BOOS (On iniLni-llv- "' "

tnW n 'nm"'r n,ul "" """'J
...I 1 - ll,,. . 111.11... Inll.1. In .....A- -

" l"tfnr rlp,MI,Ml
'Club, cltnl j.ostcrifay nt Tiic Hrrakcra,

I'nlni Uracil, i Minim, no wns
eifliljfoiir jcars old.

Mr, IwiiSH ivcn a; hum i.oc-ii-

trcft I"" ""', ,,ml "' i """ ,c"-i- i

IhrOllftll"111 ,Ml 'MMlti. wy mil; mm
wit'' ''"' ,, , i m .

Mr Itntl&ll t ihii ii in iiv?i;i
tot'inty October i!A Ifi.'IO. rind attended
in ncadciiM ,lii Hint county, Later' lit;

m a utitcjont nt tlic,Ticmont Hemr-tar-

Nnrrlntuwii. 't'pon Rrntluntlon
from lids school lie entered tile business
nf liN father, Jolin 1. Itnugli, who then
conducted u tannery. '

In lMil I lie eim--r ihiiikii lurnrii nn
ittcntlon In tlic manufacture of fcrti- -

liier?. """ years later tne new enter- -

prise, iiaucr i up, ninny iil iiuiiKii
Ron. Wiin 'business with a plant nt
Donning""!'. I'a.. where the .business

as rondueted tin til 1800. when It Wns
removed to Philadelphia, to hecoine the
Delaware jliver l licmical orka.

Ilrromra Head of Finn
Thin plant ih one of the larsest- - of

Its kind in the country. Tlie volume of
bnsinePR inerenKcu niiijciiy. in inoi me

i.m l.re.iine nn Impnrtnut institution.
nitli Its buK'npHU extending tiiroiffihout
the I'liitrd iHtntes. The linn became h
corporation, with Kiln In P, MaiiKh ns
its head He died 'in 1888 nnd Daniel
FmikIi .siieeeedeil him.

I'nder his imministrtmoii tne jiml- -

"tutlnn had continued to grow rattitll.x.
jlrnnehcs were ustiibllnlied in Haltiluorc
and MirrnlK.

In IMI'- -' Mr. ItauRli, as n memhor of
Cray's llcscrvcx, was' railed to the
front when J.ee threatened PcniiHjl- -
Tnnin. . ....

Mr. ItailEli ilevnleil miieli of li in nt- -

tuition to the encouragement of nrtis.
lie and pursuits. In 18S7 lie
helped organize (lie Philndelphin Art
Pulp. Soon afterward he uns uiuile
iti treasurer, "e was eleeted ItH ptesi- -

dent In 1WI1! nnd was reeleeted to that
positinn -- fr nine I'lmseuutixe ,enrM.

Ho wan for many jears president of
ttip Snnitoriiun Asoe!ation of Phllti-Iplii- n

mid had lieen eloscly asoeinted
villi the development of several Phihi- -
delplda liopitiilH.

Dlreetor of llosp'lnls
Mi- - iuis identified with .leffeismi

Medii nl CoIIpkp and Hospital nnd Uuh
Hospital as a member of their boards
of imnasei's. He wns nlso u member
of the bnaiil of mnnaRei'H of fhe llowaid
If npit .tl lie was president of the
School mi ItcsiRii for Women, n tilistee
of Hie I'liiliuleipiini .MiiMMjm nnil n
nrmber of the Peruianent Helief Com- -

tnltH-- nt I'lillndelpllln .

In ndclitinn to Ills larse 'lioldniRs in
the fprtili.er itidustr. .Mr. IlniiRh as
affiliated with ccveral linnneinl insti.
tuticMH iiu'ltidliiRthe Delnyii(' lnnr- -

ann- - l ii. nnd the iiinird .Nntiniuil
Until. Me was n director of the l'liiln,'
dfipniH Hour

Mr NatiRh is Htirvlved hy liis widow.
one liiiRhter nnd two sons. Funeral
arraiiRoiuenis nave not jet neen an- -
nouiin'U

Deaths of a Day

CHARLES EVANS

Veteran Banker and Hotelman Dies
In Atlantic City

Atlantli- - f'lfv. l.Vli. K. r'lmiiM
Kihhx. (lean of hIioit bankers, n re
tired lintehnan. wlio died SaturdaniRlil
of acute pneumonia, after an illness of
four ilujo, wan one ot the men who
rrented n heiilth and pleasure metropolis
upon Absprnn island. Tie was eiRhty-tn- o

M'nrs old nnd.lind plnved a con- -
inn nous pnrt in the ciIv'h development.

ill I. vans was born AiiKust 21, 18118,
Dtinn a fnrm in Knrttifrnnhl tnu'tmlitn.
pela".nie coimtj. Pa. lie wns a mem-
ber of the Society of Friends. Ho came
to Atluntic City in 18(10, twelve years
after the ineorpiuation of the town,

nil embarked in the hotel business as
proprietor of the Seaside House, then
ritual si Imlf way between Pacific uve-nu- p

and the present line of the Hoard-wal- k

He invested in the land "mnde"
bj tho leeeiliiiR ncenn and lit one timo
owned practically nil nf the property
ocmpied now by the Seaside and Strand
Hotels and the homes' of I'nited States
Penator ICdge, Henry V. Leeds and
ther prominent citizens.

samuelhTboardm'an
'Old Employe of' Chemical Concern

Dies Aged Sixty-fiv- e

Samuel Harper I5nnrdmnti. of .'I I.abo-tal- r

road, Fnlls of Schujlkill, died
iesterdn from pneuinonia after a few
bours illness, lie was sixt live ye.ira
old

Mr llnnrdiuan wns n son nf the late
Mhinid and Sarah (Slinfnk) Itd.ird-ninn- .

He Whk born at the Falls of
Miujlkill in 1855. He. is liy
J widow, two tons, ii ilaiiRhter and
two grandchildren.

He was emplojcil forty-si- x jenrs in
the roweis-AVciRhtm- . Itusengaiten

liemiHil works.
The fuiiprnl will take place on

"eiliiisilin frnn, ,s 0 iionn1. Inter-
ment will bo I,, Vet I.uuret Hill L'eme-tcr-f

Mrs. Stanley Folz
CiMm lllmiehe Mutks Poly., wife ot
Nnnle rz, ,ii,,( josterday at her
"Udeiiee, in tho Coronado Apartments,
pip as lliirty-th- n jenrs old. Mr. Pol

ot mo lirm of Hum he m.10 .t I'l., 'her, attorneys, with officesI'' the Iteul Kslnte Tiust Huildliig.

Alonzo Baker
onn Maker, coutracror, iiRed sixl

u"- - M,N- - ,r, )nt, )ns nBht (, h
""me u, Mo,i. f,0l. ,.(in,,,i,.n0n ofrtlspttsps which liad oiitlniiPil oer a
IT.1".'1."' S,"i'nl nionths'. th is sur

Pd In his" widow nnd three childroii'" funeiiil will he held Tlimwlnv
lleinoiiii.

diehard W. "McKnloht Funeral
Kini'i'. f'"1"1-"- "t Hlchniil Work

f'"' T"""x ivnrs in ""' amliHiis
Z "."h'i" " ""I ''"''"-Jlvnn- ln Itall

"I'V Kn ""'""' ow lifterC,f,
,',"" ,""m'- - '" 7IKI North

' Sr!m- - ,Mf. McKniRhl died
Z"?. ,"(U'r " r" ''"J"' I"'"''-''- . He
'""ml- V r "' i He was n

funeral of Mrs, F. L. Eastlnck
rnT,h,'' ,fl"""il of l'"l II IWCS I, (MMulf ,lf,;,..

i . i.iiniinch,10 ilu.i ,,i i
iil,",r '"V"V In'Mc-tiMi- . Wed

rVr ..' .'"' '"''.I this iifleriinon
itHtont " "".''"'idlicjed In (he Piot l,i) l i. ..r .1... t.pnt' 'in " "I iiiu .11111 e'Morton .Mrs. KnUlnek Is sur- -

itirs. ' "tr iiiifiinml and two daugh

P!' . V

DAMKl.'ltAt (ill
Head nf chemlral works who died

t last nlffht in Palm llraih

SCHUCK AND JAWIES

SEEK NEW TRIALS

Attorneys for Condemned Mon

File Formal Appeals

for Rehearing

CASE TO GO TO HIGH COURT

Km nnil npponli. for new trial for
Itajmond W. oihucl; and Flunk l,
.lames, now in the "death houo" at
Tienton. awnitinc oleclrnnitioii for the
murder of David S. Pmil. the Cniuden
bank messeiiRcr. will he tiled by their
atlorni.is this nfleinoon.

The request for new trials will be
made to Stale Chancellor Ftluln II.
Walker, nt. Trenton. Hefiial of the
coiidemned men's (ilea will--plac-

e the
case before I he N'cw Jersey f Joint of
Krrors and Appeals foi review.

Itefusnl of (lie nppoiil is believed to
he n foregone conclusion, as the filing of
the icquest with the Chancellor is mere-l- y

n fnrmalit; in the New .Iersiy courts.
.1. Ilusxcll Cnnow nnd John Harris,

nttornejs for Scliucl; and James,
said toda that their appli-

cations for a new trial would be virtu-
ally Identical, each basing his appeal
en the 'jury question and the (ouleution
that the crime had not been proved
when the statements of the men weie
admitted as evidence nt tlieiv 'rials.
The iur.i question has lo do with women
on the Jill's, the nttoiiieis contending
t lint it was not icpreiontatlio

While Scliuik mid James hnve been
sentenced to die the week of April 10,
the tiling of the appeals mts lis a su
of sentence until the is either
ginntcd or denied. The applications for
new, dials will lie nigiied dining the
March term" of loml mid a decision
rem lied by June.

Should the dicislnn of the Couit of
Krrors nnd Appeals be against the
condemned men. their tasi's ciln still be
taken to Ihe ('tilled Slates Supieme
Court on the jur.l question mid u delay
of several jenis eltected. This would
entail gicat expense to the lamilies of
(lit-- men.

MARK G0LDE.N WEDDING

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony J. Faas Cple-brat- e

Fiftieth Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony J. Fans tele

hinted the fiftieth iinnheisuryv of then
wedding at their home, ."O.'iS Spruce
stieet. esterda, bj entei taiuing their
childieu and giaiiilchildreu.

Mr Fans, mtist and illi'stmtoi whh
the Public Ledger when (ieoige W.
Childs was editor, and for tweiitj-ou- e

j ears ait insti uctoi of the D.irlingtou
Seminai.i at West Chester, is seven

jean old, and in excellent health,
lie is an exponent nf the theory that

if a t kecfiN bus and ciicerfiil with
Ills ailiiltles he nia.i he assured of Itnirf
life. 'Ills own life has pioed the tlic-o- r,

he a.. Iloweier. In- jilaiis to
ictue this slimmer, and will tr to Cireat
Kills, Stateu

GIVES ANTI-TYPHU- S RULES
- r

Director Furbush Urges Cleanliness
as Preventive of, Disease

Strict personal cleanliness is urged
bj Diiector of Public Health Fuibiish
as--a preventive for Ivphus feier.

The dlrectoi ' sas 'thai' although the
malady lias not been icported in tliis
city since WW.. et..due to its existence
in 'New Yoik lodai. there N u possihil-1- 1

of its being cm nod here.
'Dr. Furbush different lutes between

tphu.s anil 'tjphoid fevt-r- ,' sajhig'tlm
foimer Is usiiulb carrlcil bj lice or
otliui'i oriiiiiv, i while, the. latter nomes
front, contaminated foods.

In a special bulletin issued jester-daj.ith- c

he.ilth ollicial slated that
should he pieiented from

h)'iigiiR .the. jlifense lioie hy a careful
'mediciil ini'peitiou. piopcr tleloiislng
nnd disinfection.

, . .- I I I t X

SEEKS MISSING WIFE
Piederlck llnusi hert, of l.aniheits-ille- ,

X. J . 'iippealod'to the police here
today to aid him in his eiirchrfnr his
wife. Mrs. lenii Itiiusiliert, thirlj
four jears .old, who dNappiiirril fiom
I.amliprtsville i nionili ago Since s

disappoaram o one of llnuidiPit's
live dleil in Cooper Hospital
The father has been (uiing for the i.
uiaiiiing cliildn n.

Lucky
Strike
cigarette

Its ioasfe
Aw

EVJSJ2OTG' PUBLIC

PATROLMAN

TRIED 10 AID THIEF i

I

it '

Judge Monaghan Suggests In-

vestigation of Man in
Hold-U- p Caso

EFFORT TO SHIELD IS SEEN

hucMlgntlon by Major Moore or
Director Corteljon of a patrolinail who
"lipaientlj fried to aid a highway rob-h-

was suggested by Judge Moiifighnn
lodnj nfter he had sentenced the con-
victed ninn to (en jenr.s In piion,

Kilwln Hynn. who gae an adiIrco in
New York cili, was coiiilcte.l speedilj
todaj on n chin ge of robbing Thoinns
Jones, llrldgelon. . J.. Fehiuar.v 11.
at Darlen ami Wood stieets.

Hynn was m rented by Palrolninn
Slook, of the K'eventh anil Winter
streets stntion.

The tilnl hnd been sclieilulcil for Inst
Mondnj. At tlmt flnie Slook Informed
Judge Monngliaii that .tones knew little
nbout the case, hejonil the fact Hint
he had been lobbed, nnd that .lone
would be unable to identify Ujnn.

Judge Monnghnn was not satisfied
He f.ent a couit ofheer after Jones anil
postponed the tilnl. Jones today iden-
tified Itjan as the man who held him
while two others took $8 fiom his
pockets. He also identified ns his a
watch chain Patrolman Slook testified
lie found on the accused man.

'When the Juiy tonvlcted Kjnn, Judge
Monaghan questioned the defendnnt and
learned he had been convicted of en-

tering to steal in New Yoik city. Tho
Judge then pronounced sentence.

Tin- judge summoned Pat nil mini Slook
to the stand.

"What was the idea of jour telling
ine n week.aRo." ho asked, "that the
prosecutor did not know nnj tiling nbout

' ' 'this i use?
"I en n't iindei stand jour motive In

trjiitg to mislead the coin I. and I

bclieio the attention of the Major ns
well as the director of puli'ie safety
should he called to this matter."

MEN ADMIT ATTACK

Speedy ndictment Asked for As.

sault of School Teacher
Ilenrj Wilsuii. Kilter street near

Twent 111 si, and Thomas Page, of
I'ltnyutei street near llioad, both s,

nn- - snid to hae made full con-
fessions today to Captain of Detective
SoutlcT that thej attacked ami lobbed
Mrs. Mnrle Stcneit, a school teacher,
near her homo, "(IIM ttninbiidgc stieet.
Tuesday night

Captain Souder went to the district
uttoiney's office following the

and mged immediate indictment
and ti'ial of the men. who are now
in Mm limousine Pi (son
.Wilson anil Page, who said thej

came lieie fiom Jacksonville.
Pin., weie taken to the Policlinic Hos-
pital Satuidaj night mid identified hi
Mrs. Sterirlt as lu--i Mi-h- .

Stcnett. who tcui lies in the Alcorn
Sihool. is n hi hie of s monilis Her
skull was fiacturtd In ,i blow from a
milk bottle wielded bj one of the men.

FORM MEDICAL CORPS UNIT

Physicians Connected With Jefferson
College Form Military Organization

The Jefferson Medical College lias
loinpleteil tlie iiigtinlrntion of a reel ve
otlieers' medical imp's unit.

Jt is one of the the units established
in mi dii al college thioughoiil the toun-tr- y

ut the prompting of the surgeon gen-e- l

nl. Tin- - purpose of the corps is to
provide the amount of tiainiiig in mili-la- rj

stience required of medical men
t nmmisiinuod in the army. At the com-
pletion of tlie ti .lining men who lime
undergone it will bo qualified foi te
cciving commissions in the rescue
corps.

.In summer students will hnie (lie
prliiloge of attending slimmer tiainin;
camps, at which all expenses will be
defiajcd bj tlie govei iiinont

J. W. Cobb, City Employe, Quits
John W. Cobb, a siuiitnrv inspector

in the ltuicau of Health since his ap-
pointment JaniNii-- 1(1, 1778, lesigni--
today. He will go upon the municipal
pension fund. Mr. Cobb, who'is seienty-si- x

jenis old. liu-- s at !).5 Chiistiau
street.

faaiion's Ncwesl
Diamond Adornment

LBDaB'R-raii4DLraiA:, MONDAY,

URGES MARKING STATE LINE

Legion Would 8hpw Wheres Penn- -

I sylvanla Troops Fought In Europe
Ilnrrlshurg, Feb. 'J8. (Jiy A. P.I

Appointment of a state commission to
tRo to Km ope nnd mark the line where

Pcnnsjlvniiln troops fought In the world
war wns urged today by Major William
J. Murdotk, sliite ndjutnnt of the

American I.prIoii, who was here'
looking up provisions of nets for"

similar purposes passed after the Civil
War.

Major Murdock snid he hoped action
would he taken by this I.egislatuic to
provide for such n commission to lie
composed of men w.hn took pint In the
cugiiRpmcuts nnd whoso notion could lie
ncciiitcil ns accurate as well as of'
llcial when the time comes to erect
memorials to the men from the Kc.
stone Hlnte on the battlefields of the
greatest of wars.

"Peiiiisjhunhi has marked the places
where her sons fought In tlie war for
suppiesslon of the lebellion. and 1 trust
steps will be taken lij the (Jcnernl As-
sembly to sec Hint something is done in
Kuroiie veiy proniptlj," said Major
Mm dock.

10f E 11 GIVES

GIRLS SCHOOL PL

Document Filed Todciy Reveals
Details of $3,000,000llnstitute

as Memorial to Parents

TRUST IS ESTABLISHED

The will of Joseph Moore, Jr., who
llieil at ll'l Walnut Micct, und died
the last male member of his fanillj,
was piob.ited todny. It reveals in com-
plete detail his provision for n. girls'
school foundation to he known as I he
Mooie Institute, which is to he main-
tained as a poi pet mil meninriul to Ills
fntllei and mother,

Mr. Moore was piominent in social
and financial circles of Philadelphia
life. In l!l I he was chosen president
of the Philadelphia Clearing House,
was for more than twe.til.v-fiv- e years
president of the National Hank of the
Northern Liberties, anil seried n
trustee in inaii.i orgftnlza lions of a
fPiiiipilhlic. as well as private iiuture.

While the value of his holdings nl
death is giw-- at "upward of 8'J00,000"
in the instrument filed today, it

i pro! ides that the estate
shall be held in trust until its accrued
inlue reaches at least S.'l.DllO.OOQ. one-thir- d

of whidi shall lie used to pur-i-ha-

a site and buildings for tlie
gills' school, the lemninder lo

constitute an endowment.
Oilier wills ptobated include those of

Iuis II Meliler. 1 IKK! West Columbia
nieniie. SlVi.OIMI: (ieorge (iiles. wlio
licit in Freibouiir. Switerlnml. SSROfl :

Joseph (ilvnna. who iliod at tlie Jewish
Hospital, .mini, and W. F. Alsent.er.
.".112 Ciimhiidge street. MI.'i.OOO.

Inventories of personal estates filed
today lie as follows: Kebecca F.
Searlc. .s7.'.".".!l7 : Ihtu-- i Scholiien.
S 177(1.01. and Hnuclie Silkies. l.

I.otteis of nilministrntion were
granted to the eecutor of the cstn'tc
of Arthur W. Hood. JKt West Uitlen-lious- e

stieet. whose bequests ami
lesidual piopeitj were valued at SStilM.

THREE FIREMENJNJURED

Hurt at Blaze In North Seventeenth
Street Building

Three firemen were injured lesteril-i- i

tigliting I fire in tho two-stor- y stoie
ami dw Piling of J. It. I .em, "at 1M0
North Seventeenth stuet. A policeman
of the Fifteenth and Viae streets sta-
tion saw smoke coining from tlie base-
ment and sent in an alarm.

The liieiuen. wlio were tionteil nt
Hahnemann Hospital, are Richnid
llojle. No SliO'J Saiisoni tieet: .In men
I.iptnu. F'1S Westmotcland stieet, and
Hornard Clindwick, L'L'll Carpenter
street. All were tie.itid for cuts from
liioken glass and being oieiconie hi
smoke.

The f'tie stmted in the basement in
n pile of iiibbish and papers, and made
considerable dense iiunke. which greatly
hampered the fiicincn

pl&lltQ.
Jeweled Jarretiere

The Only Way
nnO INSURE the proper car-

rying out of your wishes,
vou should make a will.

7"OUR lawyer will gladly ex-

plain the advantages of a
Trust Company as Executor
and Trustee.

Call, Write or Telephone Spruce 8200

"At Yolk Sumo: Any Tjmb on Any Maiti.u"

COMMERCIAL TRUST COMPANY
Member Federal Reserve System

City Hall Square West

WALWORfflUMY
BILL FACING VETOi

tier

'Jorsoy Legislature Ready tp.
the

Ovorrido Governor Ed-

wards' Objections

THREE SESSIONS THIS WEEK
not

fimlal IJIinnl.li In Kiriilnn I'libltr '

Ticnloii, Feb JS. The hog slnturc
will be in session lliree ilnvs this week.
This should epalilc Itepubllcan lenders It

to get some definite action nn measures
Itf which they are litnllj Interested.

In the Senate the Anil-Saloo- n

I.engue nntlclpnlcw a repot on the lo

Van Ness prol'lbltlon enforcement bill.
A icpoit tonight would permit tlie Sen-

ate to take a, vote tomorioiv or Wi'dncn-da-
to

Republican, nnticipnle n veto by losi
(lovcrnor Kdwards ,of Hie Wnllworth
Kennte bill for reorgnnlratlon of the
lll.tlll.. .tlltll.. ....... ...tuul I.n ..rttn.
....fan, I nf llt... I..u....l f lt..('"-- " ii w. ...1,, ill live iwii.iu.n-- .
ulimeiu , u..i.i.i..u ..r iiomii .. .......
A icto would he piomptlv oietridden
by the I.egislnture. ngrce,

P.ankiug and otlier linaiicial inter-
ests, vitally affected because tlie state
has been so Ions without n iccogiii.ed to
utility board, mnj tnkc Ihe initlndvi
lo have the goiernor and ltepubllcnn
senators ngiee upon nominees for u new
utility coniinlsslon In older that vari-
ous security Issues ponding applica-
tion

To
for InciPiises in tiolh-- ) fares and

inoposeil tariff revisions for other util-
ity corporations may lie quickly dis-
posed of.

Appropriation Kill Heady
Senator Arthur Whitney, of Morris

will introduce proliablj tomorrow
appiopriatiuii hill. Appropiin

tions for the state goiernment fiom
lulj 1 to June .'10. 1112. contained in
the hill, it is understood, will be prne-ticall- y

within the reoomtnendiillons of
(Joiernnr IMwards' builget message for

of iipproxiinntely
The bli; pioposes an appro-nilatio- n

of S'JOD.OOI) for eotllppiug a
stnte constabulary, the money to i)e'
available if the Legislature linallj Mhe
adopts some niral police plnn.

Some idea of a Republican naity
policy on the eonstab.ilary issue mm lie
known before tlie session opens tonight.
The Republican state committee meets
!rlnt. fti- - 111., fnrnitll eleetloll flf tUPIl- -

c women us members ot Ihe ioiii-- j
miltec. in accordance willi u W'JI law.
After the iiomen me duly cltosen ine
eonstnliulary question will lie iii.i-uci- i

and a lotc taken for information of
the Republican legislators,

Mrs. Margin et IS. I.alrd, the Newnik
nssoniblvwoiniin. has hoetl Indoiseil bj
the Kssex count Republican commit
ti-p as that count 's second stale eom-inltte- e

lepiesentutiic.
To Cuili Drugless Piactllioner

(iovernor llwnrds is receiving niUlee
fiom many quarters ns to the Kind of
man to lie selected for state lominis-sinne- r

of education, to succeed Di .

Cah in N. Kendall, of Princeton, who
mai decline another liie-ica- r term
becnuc of ill health. Vaiious quartets
ciedit tlie l epoils that Heni.i Snjdei.
suiieriiitendent of the Jeisey City
sdiools, wjll be named as stnte com
missioaer for the term beginning Jul
1. There is a bill pending in tlie Leg-

islature to increase the stnte cumini
sinner's saint fiom SW.IMMl lo Slt-'.Ou-

n jeiic.
Medical men linve bill icndy for no-

tion in botli houses this week to fur-
ther regulate cctfopnthj and cliiroprae
tics. Senator Hnrber. of Warren, n
medical piactitioaer. is backing the
Senate bil to abolish tlie state board
of cliiropi actors, and Mnjoritj l.endci
Rowland stands sponsor for a similar
House ine.isuie Hoth hills piopose that
the goveiuor shall name a chiiopiai-tn- r

to Ihe State Roaul of Medical

While the chiiupinctots are boing
fought in both legislative houses, the1
osteonatli,' Inning one icprescntutivc on '

tlie State Medical Roaul. me seeking
to establish a separate stale licensing
department.

ALL MEN'S UNDERWEAR

PRICE W L

2 9 akOk
00&

'

&zir0-- nUlL

Corner 11th and Chestnut

I icirola XI,

with tch rcconls
Pny Sir, dowti, ami S.I urekhj
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SOME LIGHT SENTENCES
JUSTIFIED, JUDGES DECLARE

Refuse Direct Comment on Mayor's
Reference to "Chicken-Hearted- "

Judges in Philadelphia courts, while
surprised nt Major Moore's afler-dl- n

comment that jurists nrc "becoming
chicken henrted." decline to express
theinselies ns to their hitoiprcliitlons of

statement,
Judge Charles Y. Audenrled tnkes

this attitude: "I nm just minding my
own business, nnd tlurefore I mve
iiothing'to mij In this matter."

Juilce William II. Staake, who lin
tried many criminal cases, calls

attention to the iccord of long sen-
tences imposed by Judge Monnghnn.

"No one except u trial judge Is jus-
tified in sailng whether u sentence Im-

posed Is loo light, for no one outside u
lilal judge knows tlie lnide facts of

iiC-e.- he said.
Thi- - is Judge J. Willis Martin's idea ;

"Sentences are vry often dependent
upon the human side of the case. Per-
haps i li- pioseentor wishes n iloft'ndiuil

ham another dinner. Peihaps the
l has n wlfi nnd u de-

pendent upon him. Perhaps the defend-
ant mi liaie lieen gililtj of a si'ties nf
nflViises, nnd is Ihoiefore not entitled

Hi- - same consideration ns the man
who in ii fit of anger or remorse lias

his bond nnd lomuiitted it crime.
Who knovsV You know we judges,
ven often, go outside the louitroom
mill look into the aspects

II
.'.ise

.iimge
a
I no nil Stein-- : "Kieiy case

must be decided on its own merits and
phases, and no general rule

mnj be laid down. Kicrj person, jou
know, lias liis own opinion ns related

individual sentences imposed."

HANNUM TO BE JUDGE

Be Appointed to Delaware County
Orphans' Court When Bill Passes
John Hiinnum, Si, will he the

us Orphans' Couit judge for
Delaware count, nfter passage of the
law creating that office.

That he will be appointed by (!ov-crn-

Sproul was indicated in a state-
ment attributed to nil official of Dela-
ware count, and made nt u testimonial
dinner to Chief of Police K. J. .Swee-
ney, of Hniorford township, on Sat-
urday nlcbt.

Mr. Ifnnniim Is one of the best -
known lawjers in Delaware lountj.Inning piactlced in the courts- of thai
lOIIIIIJ over a lonir tieriod of rnin
ins sou. .man iiannuui. Jr.. has held

office of district attorney in Dela-
ware I mint, and both father nnd son
nrc personal acquaintances of CoiernorSproul.

A bill is now in tlie Senate, intio-iluce- d

hi Senator A. D. MacDaile of
Delaware county, creating the Orphans'

oillt in that county. When tlie popu
" o n county fias-e- s u. i.-,-

o.

w.,., in.ni,, irviiuon ot .iicii a court
...u...,..i.M... iiieieiore. too measure
will pass J,,,,. mon, ,llin ft ,,!,there has been speculntion as to wliowould he selected for the iuihccshm

ii
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Founded in 1863

the One-Pric- e System in

Downtown 1 117-111- 9 Chestnut Street

a year
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Bil to Increase Pay of Court
Officers to Be Amended

or Killed

0PP0SJTI0N TOO STRONG

tin n Hlnff Cormnondnil
Fell. a the

Sowers 'iindei world bill struck a sung
in tlie House on third' reading and
was shot back to eoniiiillt.ee, o Xi i

exported the P.radi tifisliiff "giuh" will
meet obstrll'tioii toniglif when it conies

for third rinding ntwl final 'iaage
in tlie lower chamber.

The bill Introduced by RepresTnlalne
Hind) frimi Presldenl Judge !rmui
ward, tlie Fifteenth, would ineryiiM the
salaries of all tipslnics in PhllaJdolphiu.
In tlie Corumnii Ph-as- . Quarter Sessions
ami Municipal Courts from $l!(l(t() u

enr with bonus lo S2S00 with a
A inovoment In uiuler way, It wa

learned tcJdaj , to ban- - the bill amended
so ns to Deduce the inorotiv in about
half, or have it leoomiilitted to the
House- commit lee. It it is amended the
cost to tnxpajeis will be S.'O.flOll an
nually.

One pioposnl I that the liiil he
nmemlod so as lo make the salary
no greater than it Is now. with a
lionus lidded In (Muir-i- l Till would
make tlie stnttltorv mini S'JKMI '"''

incrensc nt this lime would cnrr.i the
eouncltmnnic bonus, but this nun be
eliminated in mnking up next icnr'
municipal budget.

The Daix bill providing for floating
sliort-ti-r- loans for street paving audi
lire equipment is up for filial passage
in the House tonight. It mneiid- - the
cilv cluirter and is backed bj Richard
Wcgloin. president of Cltj Coiineil.
(llj Solicitor Smyth lioweier. has d

ntnendnients with a view of '"
Intel limiting ncli short -- term loans
to street paling.

Mr. Sm.ith' pinposnl mai lcsiilt in

f you want the romance
of your days to last
and your wife to
your sweetheart, regain your
youthful buoyancy and
health.

May we mail our booklet?

COLLINS INSTITUTE'
OF PHYSICAL CULTURE

I OI.I.INS HI lin WM M'T ST AM I .III

1881

6th and Thompson Streets

you
for it

Heppe one-ye- ar rental- -

jrar - Kcnut I'njruent Plan.

the comfortable
feeling that grows
along with your
Savings y.ou'll be
surprised!

Start Saving To-da- y!

We Pay 4 Interest

on Savings Accounts

WEST END TRUST
COMPANY

Broad Street at Soufft Penn Square?.

VHfJ
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The Douse that Heppe built
Uptown

Any VICTROLA
desire and

model
pay

on Heppe's Rental-Payme-
nt Plan

$164.35

psjchologieal

T
HROUGH
payment

toward
Victrola

IlillTlliblllg,

courting
remain

lllilll

Inaugurated

to

you simply rent a
have all the rent applied
purchase price, being

free to purchase or return the
Victrola at any time.

This is the easiest and most sensible plan ever
devised for buyers of Victrolas.

Call, write or 'phone for full particulars.
When writing, use this coupon.

I C.J.Hcppe&Sonl;rr,
' Plnf nil nm full nnrlicnlnru Kniit k llnn. vi.t.l r

(lie lleiino I

S

up

bonus.

new

' ' ' v "' i

3

the bill going buck to committee for
niuendmoul. though It is thought prHI-doiil

Wcgleln will call on the coinjilne
inajorit In tho Philadelphia ilclpgatlim
to iuh It through final passage tonight.
. llepicM'iilntiti' Wulkcr'o hill lncres-n- g

Pennsyluiiila's inembershli nn (h
Delnwnre River llrldgc Commission by
wo I up for liiii-- l passage in thc-lnw-

chnmher. It Is icported President
rtcgloin nnd Thomns W. Cunningham,
combine leaders are candidates for tlte,
new plnecs. (Iovernor Sproul, liuw.
eier. it s believed, will consult Mayor
Moore about the new members when tho
bill is passed. This confcrelicc mav re-
sult In the appointment of Mr. W'eg-l- ei

nnd of some one suggested bv tho
Major, posslblv fit Solicitor Smyth
or- .Muidodi Kcndrlelj. who wa theMnjor s campaign inaiinger.

'
HOLD-U- P NETS $8.10 .

i

Victim Who Contributes $8 GeiT
Twenty-flve-Cor- it Refund .

Masked inldiers liebl up John Slack,
-- !'7 Welkrl sireet, nnd .lame Leech,
ni:ti. (Saul stieet. nt Allrghenj menu
and Wilie street .ln.st niglit

From Stack they obtained $8 nnd
from Leech Hill tj'-li- cents.

Slink lold them It was a lone walk
homo in the ririn. "All right, ffl,0
tliis." said a bandit, handing n quarter
to lii lietim.

Leech, wlio had contributed (,nly
thiit.i-lli- e tent to the fund of lohbers.
made nn comnient about milking nnil
got no carfare. He tigpred that his
lefnnd on thlrty-fii- e cents. If ills-part- nei

only pot twentj-fli- e cents aftercontributing !. would be so small Uv
would not paj for n car ticket. So ho
kept silence

TO1

Perry & Co.

Announce

Beginning Tuesday
morning, March 1st,
and ending Saturday,
March 5th, a

HALF PRICE

SALE

of Winter
Overcoats

Comprising the bal-

ance of our stocks from
the Finest to the Low-

est without reservation.

Full
Announcement

in Tuesday
Morning Papers

Perry & Co.
16th & Chestnut Sts.

J
Ullllllll iuxiiiiiiiui.

Real Song Hits
r.erlmth lll bf slnctnir ti nil lilftyjn
thrm ulthln u month. llfnurlful p

r.inct of nil tolcrH,

"EVER SINCE YOU T0I
ME THAT YOU CAREr
A nnvrltr nne firrut foi t

"THE SONG V&TBREE
SINGS TO Mr

10 o hi io iippir on
tol'rt ami rpnrii C
Woniwortli tin) othr
i t ilir.ct from

SriE. Fortunato, 9 S. 5t?

When Yqu Buih.
or Repair

Glvo n thought to c
nnd cfilciunt Inatallatla
all electrical work than
our estimate.

When tho Job's compU
you'll know what wo mean
"A Fair JPrico and SatiafJ
tory Service"

George Woodward, Jr.
nclrtr1 rvnli-nrln- r

1723 Suiisom St.
Qpruc 0Ut IUc Ii4
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